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THE SAN FRANCISCO
' BOARD of HEALTH.

TELL ME, MY HEART.

Of ttaea, avv heart, would I Inquire,
Wnattolov, wilt tellr

Two soul with only one deaire.
Two heart tlit feed each other" Ore,

And with each other dwell.

And tell me w'heno love ooavet, 1 pray'
It come, and It Is here.

And whither doth It vanish, aayr
It were not love to pat away,

For love la ever near.

And prithee, what I love that1 purer
Tie that which eelt denies.

And when I love accounted lure, .

The firmest rooted to endure?
Ttawhen It stillest lie.

From the Oermaa.
7We, the members of the Board of Health of the

City and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
I

Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
I pure and healthful, composed of the best

ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
v make a purer or stronger Baking Powder

than the Royal. , . . ,

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.

, Henry M. Fiske, M. D. v
'

Chas. McQuesten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

rr Members San Francisco 'Board of Health

WHEN EVENING SHADOWS FALL.

intends to found a national university
in Washington, ana tnat arrange-
ments are making for the purchase of
a ninety acre tract of land on the Ten

OnWlaw. ex- -

President Cleveland's oountry home,
as a sight for the university. Bishop
Hurst is at the head of the movement,
and ha paid an option of $1,000 on the
property, wuiun is 10 oe soiu ior taw,- -

ouo,

IISAM SUA FKDITS.

They ly msHttwde when they are the prod
uct of neglect of Incipient diMMae. A "allnht"
cold, tit of luillgeatlon, biliousness oroouatl-pauon- ,

each or any of tin) a "utliior aUaienu"
advauu lu many vase with "leettue.diniinijrlnii
Irldes." (ilvs them a swift, early defeat with

lloaUHUU'S raomaxn hi lersatiaavoriiitatiaiigur,
Aberuvthy admlnietored au alarming rebuke to
the rami who informed him that ha had oulv
unldl" "Only oold," repeated th douior.
" hat won itl ye nave mo piaguai nneuina-Usu- i

and I grlni srs easily extlngulshabl at
Ui start. Why ilieu allow tham to get up fall
Uad of ateamf Put on the brakiw with the Bit-

ten. The genial warmth which thla auparb uied-Itiln- e

dllttiwa through the arsluw, the Impetus
It gives lo (he elrculaUan of Ins blood, lis south-
ing and atntngthenlng effect Uri the nervous,
aiwolally rwomnumd lttotheifwbladudale.
'TIs the great pevlSv lor malaria.

Psaghter Shall we invll lr. Blgfe to th
reoentlen: Mother I think wa'd bettor not,
he's so shMtil minded. H might oharga It In
Ui bill.

10O KKWAttn. too.

The reader of thla paper will be pleated to
learn that there ia at least one dreaded lam
that science haa been abletoouiwInsillUaUgoa,
and that ia catarrh. Ilall'a Vatarrh Cure la the
only HMlUve cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh, being a coiialltutloiml dis-

ease, rvuiiiraa constitutional timtmuut Hali't
Catarrh Cure la taken internally, aollug directly
ttiwu th bliMHl aud muttons aiirtacea of tu ays
tern, thereby dastroyitig the fotindatlnu of the
dtsnaae and giving the patient atmnglh by build
lug up themnallttiUon and emitting nature In
doing IU work. The proprietors have ao much
fslth In Ita curaUve powers thai they offer IU0
for any esse that It tails lo our. Send lor toe--

Umoulala Address .
1. 1. CHKNKY CO., Toledo, 0.

Bold by druggiawi 7 cents.

It look! sa though the North Pol waa playing
a kind of Kmln P.aha game. It doesn't waut to
be found.

For relieving throat trouble snd coughs
"Jtrwt'i Bronchial Tmchtt " have a world-
wide reputation. Hthl imfy in 6 wet. I'rWe,
24 cents.

"Father," aald a "whe It
Atoms T" ''Atoma,myboy? Whatdoyouuea T

"Why the place where everybody gets blown to."

TAers's nothing AjJ
of Catarrh, when you uso Dr. sage's
Catarrh Itemedy, With the poison-
ous, irritating snutis and strong,
oaustio solutions, a good deal u
left. They may, perhaps, stop it
for a time, but there's danger of
driving it to the lungs. They work
on false principles.

But Dr. Sage's Remedy cwre It,
no matter how bad the case, or of
how long standing. Not only Ca-

tarrh itself, but Catarrhal Headache,
Cold in tho Head everything
catarrhal in ita nature. The worst
oases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties.
So will yours. You may not bo-lie-

it, but tho proprietors of Dr.
Sago's Remedy Jo,

And to prove it they make you
this offer: .

If they can't cure you, they'll
pay you 1500 in cash. It's a busi-

ness proposition from a responsible
bouse.

Hut do yon think they'd make
it if they, and you, oouldn t depend
upon their mcdioine?

OKX9 UwrjOYOI
Both the method and results when

3yrup of Figs la taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and jets
jently yet promptly on the. Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cloanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dipprls colds, head
tehee and levers and cures hnbltucl
Jonstlaition permanently. For salo
in 50a and bottlos by all druggist.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
4 MUkKOItOO, 04(.

tmimrntr. it May roM. H.t.

sin l
w taw

litMSte
ThisC.RrATroUGIt CURE, this success.

fnl CONSUMPTION CURE is told hydras
cists on ptMltive guarantee, a test that no other
Cure cn stand ucfulty. If ton have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA CRIITE, It

will cure yna promptly, J If your child hu the
CROUP or VHOOWNO COUGH, e it
quickly nd relief is Sure. If yoa frf CON.
SUMPTION, don't wslt until your ease U Wipe,

less, but tak this Car at once aud lecelv im.
medial help. Large bottle, $. snd f l.co.
Travelers convenient pocket i 5C. Ask

yourdraKgittfarSlinli'SCURE. If your
lungs are tor or back lame, tta Shiloh't rot.
ouai'tsaten. Price, 5C

r.iAWr. pass csom
Will cut lire or Groan

Bones, Heat, Urlttle and alL
Oreoa Cut boNkr will

double the numtatr of etrga
III make them mot fer-

tile will earry the ben
safely through lb m'lUng
perks aad put them In
ondiUon to lay when egg

command Ihsiihtheel price
and will dnvslo'H, your
ehtrka fssur tua ur
ather food.

Feed Ore fPme snd
ut f 'rwaoneme to kill
lit lira, an I n will make

is per etui mora pro. I.
Heed for Cats. logo Sad

pnee.
PTTALPH 1MCDBATDI BUTT, WilWa, Ml '.

FffAZER AXLE

Est
EtstlithiWorld!

ttii Sesmn.! GREASE
Ssld Evorywfaora!

mACKEREL
U'le.hmee. klia .. ... .T

llvdluin cholie, kit. .... i.o
IMrnt from 01 areolar,

nrlng eat h, very line.
Hmlttie' Cash Slur, It.

41 Front HI. fnrb-pe- r
art' IM. w't'i lull tui0ona

MORPHINE
HABIT I

SURE CURE
Incite sUasnUM Co.. SSeOajrRC Sa rraootso.

Pianos and Organs.WINTER HARPER,
7 Merrlaen Street, Portland, Or.
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and out of th corral on of thm trie to
throw hi rone so at to encircle th man
ahead without catching the bone at th
same time. If successful he drags him to
th ground, more or less roughly. But
this Is only play, rough as It is. It would
bs no play to b caught by th cruel rope
which the wretch was coiling on nis leit
arm.
, 1 watched him a if fascinated. He
reached for the loop, opened it wide, turn-
ed sldewlse tn the saddle and swung it
round bis head. It it caught me I should
be dragged headlong to the ground. If 1

leaned close to the horse it would close over
u both, and we would go down togathmr.
In either ease certain injury or death
threatened me. In utter despair I pulled
in my horse and stopped.

The Mexican rode swiftly up, colling his
lasso as he came. The hard look gave way
to the same smile that he had worn before,
but I thought 1 detected something grim
in it this time. Again, with that horrible
politeness, be said:

"Ah, the senor is too qiieek he no wait
tosaysdiosl But the hoss, he Is as I say,
he ia verra fast Will the senor no try my
hoss now? Si, si, I think he will lika try
Chihuahua now, He'ahoasis mucha tired;
he lika leetle rest."

In the same graceful way as before he
threw himself to the ground, and Instantly
caught Montezuma by the bridle, 1 was

entirely unarmed. I bad no doubt that
the Mexican was well armed and quite
ready to kill mo If I attacked him. I dis-

mounted lowly, with bad grace. To my
surprise the Mexican handed me the bridle
of his horse with a bow.

"Now you shall try my Chihuahual
There is no more bettare In thees countree.
Yon will so say eef you will try heem only."

But I had no heart to mount I had lit-

tle doubt that the beast which was now
leering at me with a vicious eye would
buck me off at the first jump. The Mex-

ican waited a moment out of sheer court-
esy, then mounted Montezuma and started
gracefully off. He did not push him to his
utmost at first but went down the road
carefully, aa if trying him. Then he turned
and came back at a somewhat better pace.

1 stood like a dummy, holding the bridle
of his horse and watching him. His riding
was a magnificent exhibition, but I waa
not in a condition to admire it

As if satisfied with the power of Monte-

zuma, he turned again and came down
past me at full speed. As he passed me he
shouted a few words In Spanish to his
horse. The beast jerked back from me,
struck at me with his forefeet and was
after his master in an instant

The Mexican had turned in his saddle
and was watching us with interest As his
horse broke away from me a smile spread
over the man's face, which was more than
a smile of politeness, and he raised his hat
In a sweeping bow of derision.

I stood there as if paralyzed on Lone-

some valley desert fifteen miles from
home, and watched the villain ride my
horse toward Mexico. '

But th Mexican cared too much for
theatrical display. His people are the most
perfect riders In the world, and my enemy
was no exception to the rule. But be
made a mistake in assuming that all horses
are sa sure footed as. he was secure In his
seat This is true of Mexican ponies, the
only ones he had ever ridden, but it was
not true of Montezuma.

As the Mexican spurred him deep, still
looking back over his shoulder at me,
Montezuma came to a gully or wash.
There are thousands of these across every
road and trail In the southwest This one
waa out mora than three feet deep and five
feet across. A native bone would hare
juniied It or leaped into it safely, even If
It were six feet deep. But Montezuma, as
he came to the wash, made no effort to
jnmp over, but plunged In with his fore-
feet set together.

As be strutk the bottom, which was of
rock loosely covered wit h sand, his knee
doubled under him like straws. The best
rider in the world could not hare kept his
sent The Mexican, still glancing back at
his own horse, went off as if hurled from
a catapult

Montezuma jumped up, shook himself
and limped slowly away. I involuntarily
ran forward. The Mexican did not rise,
and I guessed he was dead or stunned. As
I drew nearer, however, I could see that he
was not dead, but very much alive. He lay
on bis back, with his right arm stretched
out over his head, and he was writhing to
and fro as If in great pain.

The man certainly was in a serious pre-
dicament When Montezuma stumbled
he had been thrown straight npon a large
fish hook cactus a low cylindrical va-

riety, completely covered with long, recur-
ring, overlapping, horny spines, of needle
sharpness and most tenacious strength.
They resemble enormous bone fish hooks
In everything but the barb.

If the Mexican bad struck this cactus
head foremost he would have been killed
outright As it was bis right arm bad
been thrust deep Into the long curving
thorns, and they had closed into bis arm
and hand, holding them in a grip of steeL

' As he lay there writhing on the ground,
his arm transfixed in a dozen places with
these inflexible hooks, I saw my enemy de-

livered into my power. It only remained
to take advantage of the fortunate acci-

dent which had humbled him. I first
searched him, and took possession of hi
knife and revolver. Then, very slowly, I
freed his arm, cutting away the softer parts
of the plant rather than trying the almost
impossible task of cutting through the
thorns.

As the Mexican rose I retreated to Mon-

tezuma's back, and covered the man with
jthe revolver. My precautions were use
less. His arm was sprained ss well as
gashed In a dozen places by the cruel
hooks. He painfully removed these, and
bound his arm In a bandanna that he took
from his neck.

I motioned for him to walk ahead of me to-

ward the ranch. We mode a slow and sorry
procession; the furious Mexican in trout,
Montezuma limping painfully, and myself
behind, the other horse following at some
distance. But a sense of triumph sus-

tained me through the long journey.
At the ranch we dressed the villain's

arm, set a guard over him and sent for th
sheriff. He came, identified him as a dar-

ing horse tblet wanted for several offences
in the northern part of the territory, and
relieved us of his company. Frank Gil-

lette in Youth's Componlon1

Stating th Case Frankly.
The servant girl answered the door-

bell and replied that her mistress was
out "Please tell her," said the caller,
"that 1 would like very much to have
her come over tonight to play whist."
"Well, ma'am," answered her royal
highness, the servant girl, "I know Mrs.
8. can't go; it's my night out, and she's
got to stay in." Springfield Homestead.

Social faateta.
Mr. Rounds How nicely that Miss

carrie her headl
Mis Dukatts She ought to carry It

easily It's so light. Puck.

Left with Mo Excuse.

"Well, Bill," said th tramp, "it's time
for ns to be getting off into the country."

"Why so oon?"
"The city free bath are open." Racket

Ironical Significant'.
De Sute Where did you get your clothes,

Harry?
Harry Saltator. But why do you ask?

He only doe a cash business. Puck.

Polite to a Fault.
A Have a cigar?
B Thanks (takes one).
A (dlsappolnted)- -I thought you dldsv

moke? Journal pour Birs,

Way s Many Ladles Whs Shaald k
Attractive Fall te Fla-- A rllllaat

Woman Reveal th Sssra.

ImU' Homt

'Drew Is everything." ,

"Is it? Borne beautiful women cannot
be improved by a dirts, no matter how
artistic it may be made."

The speakers were two lady reporters
for society paper. They had attended
balls, receptions and parties for years.
They had studied the efleuts of costumes,
the line of beauty, and had faithfully
written upon them in the paper they
represented. They were masters lu their
art and yet they differed.

"You cannot prove your assertion by
any lady of high standing - and author-
ity." , ;

"I can," replied her companion.
"Within two dav I will show you an
Interview with the lending woman on
dross of America." And the two friend
parted.

last Wednesday they met at the same
place, when, nroduulng a neatly-writte- n

mamiHcilpt, the lady read the following
remarkable Interview :

"Mrs. Annie Jemioss-Mlllo- r In th
ack now ledged authority i n A meriea u poa
the subject of dress. An attractive
woman herself, she knows how to render
other women attractive in the highest
degree. I sought an interview: it was
granted, snd I give you the results:

"Do you think, Mrs. Miller, that
women aire made more attractive by
their dress?"

" 'That depends upon what you mean
by attractive.'

" 'Pleasing, fascinating if you choose
more charming to men and other
women.'

" 'A simply beautiful woman I seldom
attractive ; a stupid one never. It ia the
soul, the life, the brill Isncy, which rea-
der women attractive.'

"I'll a.:mlt that, but what makes
women brilliant?' -

"'Vivacity, brightness and good
health. Did you ever see a sickly woman
able to entertain a dinner party of bright
people? On the other hand, did you
ever know cultivated and refined
women, overflowing with animal life and
spirits, who was not fascinating?'

" 'So you believe perfect health Is the
secret of fascination, do you ?'

"'Most certainly. Artistle dressing la
proper, fine curves attractive, but life,
such as comes from healthy throbbing
blood, la alone fascinating. It is a great
mistake, however, to think that health
la preserved by dress aleae. Vfomu
must have proper food, freedom frost
care, and a good friend in need,' -

" What do you mean by that ?"
"'Some assistance physically. All

women feel depressed at times, snd all
pleasure seems gone out of life. On all
such occasions, and Indeed whenever
blue or worn out, she needs help. I
know, because I have been In that con-
dition myself.'" 'Ana what do you do when In that
condition?'

" 'One thing, and one thing only. I
am assisted by the best friend that any
woman ever bad. It ia Warner's Safe
Cure. I mean it, and I have good reason
to speak as I do. You think I am a
rsrfectly healthy woman ; so I am, but

bottles of this great cure
every season just aa I take additional
care in the selection of tonic-givin- g food.
As yon know, there are certain times
when every (woman needs assistance.
At such times, and before such times,
there is, so far as I know, but one thing
that can help, aud that is the great core
I have named.'

"J bade Mrs. Miller a reluctant good-b-y,

for I felt that I had met a woman
who know women, what their trials and
troubles were, and what they required."

The Hoaee a Woman Built.
It is seldom tliat a woman plans and

erects a house precisely according to
her own ideas. Some five years ago,
however, a foolhardy Bridgeport man
gave bis wife full permission to plan
and build a house as she wanted It
Then he went away to South Amerioa,
and was gone a year. When he came
back she ushered turn into a dwelling
consisting of a parlor, kitchen, bed-
room and twenty-eigh- t closets. In each
closet there were several shelves and
upward of four dozen hooka. Still,
when the Bridgeport man retired thai
night he left his clothe piled on a chair.
And he did not complain until the next
morning after breakfnat, when his wife
met him with a board off a dry goods
box, a dozen nails and a flat-iron-, and
asked him if he couldn't put up an-

other shelf In tliut small closet which
opened off the large front closet

Mia left thumb was still sore from

putting up a shelf before be went to
South America. He seized Ids hat and
started downtown, and as be went out
be noticed books on the outside of
the front door for the morning milk
man to hang his wares on, and
other hooks on the front gate
on which distributors of advertising
matter might suspend their literary ef-

forts. A week utter this house was
burned down under suspicious circum-

stances, but though the Bridgeport
man offered a remarkably large reward
tor the discovery of the Incendiary,
nothing ever came of It New York
Tribune.
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Water Proof Coat I
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INUl to Leak st th Setmi. lJTIM era twewaysvea aaatoS Mm (aaTTSa
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GonsunpTion.
1 bare a potitive remedy for the tm attests i br He

asethoajsndt of oat of th worst kind and of long
atarjdmgDaesbeenedead. Indeed to strong ft mj fsita
as Iteenleter, tbst I will send two bottuls rssa, with
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ooooooooooIf you have Malaria, files, Sick Head.
AiuiImi, Costive llowela, IHiinb Ague or Aw if your food dues not assimilate, -

Tult's Tiny Pills
Jp will core these troubles. IlosesniHll. O

JTtea, 'ilia. O.noe, S I'laco, N. V,
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A NATURAL TRAP.

I had been riding aerera) boars through
the hot dun of a southern ArUona plain
on the trip from Antelope to the home
ranch. I had not seen a living thing ex
cept the Kurrrinif liaards, when I noticed
ahead a man on horseback riding rapidly
toward me.

At that point the trail led across the
rreat cactus plain known as Lonesome

valley. It was not a valley at all in the
usual aenw of the word, but a broad, level
sween of aamly desert atretohlnK between
two abrnpt ranges of mountain. There
was not a tree on It more than ten feet
hiKh. but I will venture to say that there
were more rarietie of cactus and more of
those villninou plants to the square yard
than could be found in any other spot on
the globe. Southern ArUona I the gar-
den of the cactus, and this desert must
have been ita own particular hotbed. I
had been in the country scarcely six months.
but I had already acquired a horror of
cactus thorns, and guided my horse qipng
the trail with a care which did not admit
of great speed.

The rider whom I saw approaching me
in Lonesome valley evidently had no such
fear. His animal, which he was urging
forward at a rapid lope, swerved easily to
the right and, loft, threading the mazes of
the cactus growth with the trained sense
of a Mexican pony.

As they approached I made out that the
rider was a Mexican. At a still cloaer
view I saw that he was a rather good look-

ing Mexican, but poorly dressed, and that
evidently he was on a journey. Ue had
with him a canteen, a pair of worn, greasy
blankets, and a lightly packed gunny sack.
His hone was a homely, sharp boned an-

imal, built for speed and endurance, forced
marches, and long stages without water,
but at present he was certainly tired. I
will not say 'tired out," for these poniea
are never tired out until tbey are dead.

The man checked his rapid pace as we
neared each other, and I thought was
about to pass with the customary buenoa
diss, when he cast a quick glance at my
horse and reined in his own. I halted also.

"You bai verra- - fine boas there, senor,"
he said, in a tone of the ntmost politeness.

My horse, which I called Montezuma,
waa in fact a larger and better shaped ani-

mal than is often seen in that country. I
had picked him out for that reason on my
first visit to Antelope, and at the time
prided myself not a little on my choice. He
was indeed a horse of excellent appear-
ance and action, but he had some defects.
His very build showed that he was a north-
ern or an eastern horse and not native
born, and I found that he was by no means

equal to the native breed in endurance or
wiry strength. He could not travel as far
nor go so long without water, nor waa he
as sure footed.

However, he made an imposing appear
ance, and served me very well in my rides.
which were chiefly for pleasure
' He pricked up his ears, and the polite
Mexican said again, "You haf verra fine
boss, senor."
' "Yes, he's a very good horse," I replied,
not very cordially, but still with courtesy,
for It seemed to me politic to be courteous
to a man who vsas probably the only
human being within ten mile.

"He no born in thees countreef I see no
hoes lika heem in Arizona, nevare. But,
senor," with a glance at his own sharp
boned, panting beast, "there is one verra
eggscellanta Mexicans boss. I rida heem
now one, two, three day. I rida heem verra
hard and seel"

He touched the animal lightly with his
spurs, lifted the hand with which he held
the reins and leaned forward, roe horse
sprang instantly into a furious lope, as if
he had but just been saddled for the first
time. The Mexican wheeled him grace-
fully in a long circle through the cactus
plants, and drew him In again on his
hannches by my side.

"Ah, senor, he is the one boas of one
meellion! He go and go and go, and
nevare stop. He drink only the one time
a day, and be eat, ah, so leetlel In one
year he not eat so mucha as a burro. But
perhaps the senor," and here his face wore
a moat persuasive smile, "will lika to ?

The senor will gif to me bees
boss, and I will gif to heem my magniflco
Chihuahua."

"No, I do not wish to trade horses at
all," I said, with less cordiality than be
fore, as I began to feel decidedly uneasy in
the presence of this smiling foreigner.

"No?" he said, in a tone of regret. Then,
after a moment, his face lighting up, he
added: "Ah, but the senor has nevare
tried heeml He does not know Chihuahua.
Ef he try heem only the once he see that I

tella heem the truth."
i He threw himself to the ground and came
toward me smiling. I now saw his plan.
He was ades Derate man, probably flying to
Mexico to escape the consequence of some
crime. My horse had attracted him at first
sight. Either he needed it to help him on
his Journey or thought be might sell it for
a good sum across the border.
' It seemed to me an excellent plan to go
at once, without losing any more time in
useless conversation. I turned quickly In
the saddle, murmured a somewhat unnec-
essary "Oood-by,- " and sparred Montezuma
toward home.

The horse waa fresh, and started away
In good shape; but in an instant the Mexi-
can bad sprung into bis saddle and was
after me. There was no doubt now as to
his intentions. As I looked back- - I saw
that his (ace had lost its smile and taken
on a cruel, sullen look. He dug bis spurs
,111m, uu uvio., nuu Ul, 4U11UM )f 1 OIJ uiw
the same furious gallop that I had seen
before.

I My heart sank as I realized that it was
perhaps a race of life and death. The de-

fects of my horse came to my mind with
startling distinctness. How gladly would
I have exchanged him for the boniest cow
pony in the country! The Mexican' horse
was not gainingon n now, for Montezuma
was fresh; but could he outrun that re-

lentless pursuer on a five rqile stretch f I

Then what if Montezuma should stum-
ble and throw me to the gronud head fore-- ,

mostf At the thought of this I turned I

again to the front. I could not afford to '

watch my pursuer. I must keep a clear
outlook ahead. If I could only guide my .

horse safely around every hole and stone,
and across every wash, perhaps we could

yet pull away from the scoundrel behind
mn. I

At this moment something struck me s '

terrific blow In the back of the beau. I

thought I had been shot, aud turned
alowlv to look at mv murderer. The end
of a heavy, worn hum was just slipping
off the saddle behind me, and the Mexican,

i with an exclamation, was reeling it in, ev-- !

idently making ready to throw agnin. He
i bad seen that my horse wits gaining, and

accordingly had recourse to that most ef-

fective long range weapon, the lariat. Hi
'
first throw had missed me by an iucb, and
he was cursing himself tor nis clumsiness.

I was not a thrower of the "lass" myself,
but I was familiar with it powers. One
flf thejougb sport of eowbpys, after wor!:,

Th college student 1 apt to And that the
beginning comes after the coinnienoemeut 1

BCrTCRB AND T1LKS CCKKD.

W poettivetv ear rupture, piles and all rec-

tal dteeoeee witbontpaln or detention from bnsl-nea-

Wo cure, bo pay. Alan all Pnvatt die-tu- .

Address for pamphlet Ir. Porterneld A
Loaey, KM Market elreet, San Fraocleoo.

The desirability of hood depend oa whether
yo noia mem or taoy noim yon.

Cm Enamellne Store Polish; no dust, no smell.

Tbt QgiatBA far breakfast.

THE MOST'
.Popular
ong

DAY : tj
Charm) UP

.a W VI 11 aS

Tobacco U luxury m quieting, rest,
fnl friend to mankind.

The better the quality the tweeter and
milder the imoke.

In all these good qualities mastiff
PLCtj cut standi at the head of smoking
tobeocos.

1. B. Face Tufcsoco Co., Blchmond Virginia.

AN EXPLANATION

AND ANSWER,

--
LTiJrr IS WiNTEBlLU?

Why, It la a pleasant and effacttve

remedy for the poaltive cure of

Chapped Hand, Poison Oak, Salt
Rheum, Eczema, Sun Burn; Tan; posi-

tively remove Freckles, and la one of
the grandest luxuries for gentlemen

after, ehavlng. This ia an exquisite
article prepared with the greatest ear
fee scientific experts. Its component

starts are perfectly harmlesa, and the
ladles toilet la not complete without It.
One trial will convince the most skepti-

cal that what we aay of WINTERILLA

tetrue. For sale by all druggists In

t6c and 60c bottles.

'migust
Flower"

t a

Miss C" G. ' McClav. School
teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have cjuite re-

covered from my indisposition." 63

I CURE FITS!
When I as car doaotmeanmrat,toltoptbeai

lor selaae and thee have toeaa letara again, liuanna
radleal oars. I turn Biade the disease of FITS, Ufl
UtFttY t FALLING SlUKNttHBslKe-longetDd- 1
wsrrsnt my rmn--dy to our. the worst oteiit. Becaoee
si hart aaea failed ia BO reason fur sot bow ieeei,iiig a
nia Send atones for a treaties sod s Fees Bottleoi
a,UJallibW!!,. Gins KipreM uul Poet Office.

B. U, BOOT. M. C 183 Feari Ht N. V

Ifatnre should be
assisted to throw
offlmpniitletofthemsf Ba blood. NothingCURES doei It so well, go

promptly, or so

FCSSOM safely as Swift's
Specific.

' ' LUTE SAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala- -

. . . i t
nal pOuon, wnica causeu my appeuie w tail,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life

-- 11 l, .k.rm, T triad mercurial and

potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
vet ao relief. 1 ines aeauea to try
a lul nf this wnnderful a '

medicine made a complete and permanent
cure, aiia i now enjoy peuer ouu wu

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

. Our book on Blood and Bkin Diseases

I I -I- sLY'S CREAM BAtWr;"""".

When eTening ahadow fall
SUe hange her oaroa away,

like empty c&rmenta oa the waD,
That hidea her from the day.

And while old mwnoriea throoc
And vanished roicve oall.

She lifta her grateful heart In auuft
When evening ehodowa fall.

Her weary haoda forget
The burden of the day;

The weight of aorrow and regret
In muaie rolla away.

.And from the daya dull tomb.
That bold her in ita thrall.

Her aoul apringa up In lily bloom
When evening ahadowa fall

Jamea Whitoomb anas'.

Wnara t Buy Chotea Tlollaa.

Why give hundreds of pounds for a
"Strad" or a Maini when you can get
the best violin in the market for not
much more than as many shillings?
Curious persons have often wanted to
know where ail the Strads come from.
We are in a position to tell them.
They come from a factory in the
Beichenbergstrasse in Berlin, and you
can have them on the most advanta-
geous terms. The ordinary violin of
commerce is to be had for the derisory
price of a florin; while for five and
sixpence a "very fine instrument" of
high, finish is to be obtained.

The very best Strad, a most artistic
instrument, will cost you 17a ; while
for 25s. you shall faave--a real Magini,
'double purfled with artistically

carved scroll. " Beyond that you can-
not go. A "highly recommended"
Guarnerius costs 18s. 6d-- , and the very
best Caspar da Salo a sovereign. Si
James Gazette.

One of Frmiiklln'a Storasa.
In the third year of the revolution

the British government proposed to
make peace and grant the colonies the
privilege they had demanded on the
condition thai they should pay the ex-

penses of the war. Franklin replied
that the nroDosai reminded him of
something that happened when he
lived in London. A f renchman, who
was a little out of his bead, heated a
Doker red hot and then dashed into
the street, exclaiming to the first man
he met: Ale suck dis into you six
inches." "No you don't," was the
reply. "Well, den me stick it in dree
inches!'' "No. sirl'v.was the more
emphatic reply. "Well den, sare,
you will of course nay me for heating
de poker." --New Haven Palladium.

Syannola of Saints.

In Christian art the various saints
are symbolized as follows: Matthews,
witn an angei Btanaing near mm g

the Gospel ; Mark, accompanied
by a winged lion; Luke has an ox
near him; John, writing his Gospels
or bearing a chalice from which a ser
pent issues; FauL with a sword and
an open book; Peter holds in his hand
a book or scroll ; James, with a sword,
and sometimes attired as a pilgrim;
Andrew, with a (x) cross; fhiiip, bear-ins- r

a large cross or basket of loaves;
Jude, a club or staff and carpenter's
square: ihomas, a builder s square;
Bartholomew, a knife, and Simon,
with a sword in his hand. Exchange.

Georg Washington'! Conine.
The recent studies in George Wash-

ington's life and achievements should
quiet the intimation of a lack of crea-
tive or original mind on his part He
who conceived the idea of the supreme
court as a branch of gov-
ernment and foreshadowed the destiny
of the great west when so many states-
men were ready to sacrifice the Missis-

sippi river for temporary commercial
benefits was a great thinker and crea-
tive statesman as well as a practical
man in everyday affairs. The common
sense of Washington was genius.
Washington Star.

Increase of Bllndneaa and Inaanlty.
Dr. Lucien Howe says blindness has

increased in the state of New York
during the last five years thirteen
times as fast as the population; and
the state charities commissioners state
that the excess in the increase of the
insane in the state over the increase in
its population for the last nine years
has been more than 44 per cent. These
figures are most startling,-especiall-

when it is considered that the modes
of treating the eyes and brain are sup-
posed to have been so much improved
of late years. Chicago Times.

Th Champion Tramp of the World.
The champion tramp would seem to

be one Folk-era- whom The San Fran-
cisco Chronicle interviewed. He be-

longs to Portland, Me., end is a shoe-
maker by trade. For ten years be has
been roaming the country, and he de-

clares that not once during this time
has be paid a railroad fare, though on
all his trip he patronizes the "iron
horse." Ho says he has a craze for
traveling, which seems very evident
from this statement that he rides about
20,000 miles per year. Altogether be
has traveled 300,000 miles.

A Bullet Battles la His Head.
For over twenty-fiv- e years Fletcher

Wright, who lives near Dawson, has
carried a bullet in his head, a wound
received in one of the battles in Vir-

ginia. This Minie ball shifts around
at one time in front of the bead, at an-

other time in the back. At times this
bullet gives Mr. Wright much uneasi-
ness while at work in the field by its
shifting about and the rattling noise
it makes in the head. Macon

rMMktMAfft. A.lMft i" It I II HIiH IHUNIliniHIIflin. llevHIH
tilt Hs , Ittorrt TMette Mil. ! II, Hit (I 4'Ur

flil.M IJ..11.... ........
Amp tnt fAs .Voerrfs.

Me. ITiintUlnnrbynisll. Kl.T

LQVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
for Ladle and Cents, )ls style

Bowingi to sll running parts,
sutpentton aeodi.

QUADS tn Xrery Ptrtiantar.

Pneumatic
Diamond Frame.
Tubleg.AattableStll
Including redan,
Strictly BIOS

SUA wts la
lag ef alia.

JOHN P. tOVILL ARMS CO.,

UNLOAD Do you feel
Does your

don't feel like work. The f I
id. You are full of bile. Ithree doses of loort'l limit. BiidkJivUla Get rid of it without delay.

yon feel like a new person. For sale by all drutrnista. law I V EL It

tisM fr 7l00-s- t ii lattrsi ed eals.1
BIBsa, Bevolvara, Sport lag tloode, ale. I

WITTS)., 147 WnhlxgtM St., BOSTON, MASS.

bad? Do tou have a hoadachef
back ache? You can't eat and

in trouble Li your liver ia tor

will do it and make I 1 1 f Ef rj

LINOS, PATENTS, PENSIONS.
If you urn inlvviMttsH, on any Ienrt rnmtt If you

wntit a PsVenl, - a INmitimi, writ (or In for
nml nn u Ii I,n W I N t 1IA III W , A

WauthliiMton, J'.C. Cuntii t CiMtK, Mining
('tftlrui ftiHl Hftl.nifta LuuAn a niwotalty. rceN raod-ira- i,

Any tWalnM rv'wnw ftivea.

Foley Hot Springs
AM THI BEST WATERS

For Mver and Kidney t -- mplnhit, Itlirumallmn
Oout, Proniiy, Mkln ami Private IMneaHus. Heaull.
fully situated In Linsfarle Mountains, ail miles estlof bugene. New hotel and batlia; oven all yearround. Write for circular to

IMrtR A MlJI.l'Olin, Proprietors,
Foley lint HprliiMS, l,une o unty, Or.

Look for thla adv'l In tltlt niipar uext wevk,

Old Oold and Sdvtv Boughtl tend yunr old Oold
and Sllfer hy nail tu the old aud reliable hmua of a.
Coleman, 41 Third ttreel, San Franeuwoi I will teed or
Cora mall the oath, aoonrdlng to aaeayt U tb autouul

tallifaetoty will return sold.

YOUNQ MEN!
Th Speolflo A No.

Cores, without full, all esse, of downer.
hour, slid llee)t, no matter of linnr uug
ataudlng. Prevents stricture, It bolus nu In.
lornul reroeily. C'uret when everything ulse
has fulled. Hold by all llrugglats.

Mauufsoturorai The A.eWioentiel. Miwlldn

rrlre. ta.O. Co., Han Jose, uu.

2lgattheKnowiMgee
nnnatnral dischargee aadr nteiiavs.ii vinvaie qiseasea 01 men. e

wslft irtala cure fur tbe dtai'.v

iOstfasMeaI i tingwomen.
nresorlMltaad

weakneea peculiar
fealaafe

In reeommwdlas it at
VatoasuTi.f'3l all eurrerera.

ITONf", 110., DIBIT!, Vie'haYcfiua
vdaWi

Gas orIG1 Gasoline
A Posltlv Vomer. Requires Mo Lloenaod Kugl,

ner. Your Wife Can Hun it.
PALMES & RET, Sai Francisco, Gal. ail Portland, Or

No Battrl$ or Electric Sparh.

rieV Aaaayor and Analrtloal OhemlttJU f 15 1, WtWaahlngWinSC, Portland, Or.

ron iiiBioATise van,
KiacoLsa Uas oa uasoums Enoihs.

I'sltuer A Key, d. f., CaL 4 Portland, Or.

Ptao's Remedy Sir Catarrh la In
Best, Bsslest to Has, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or asm by mall.
a. T. Baaaltla, Wama, Pa.

1

isuedfree.
Swot 0raom Oa, Atlaata, Ga.


